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successors and assigns to construct, maintain, and operate, at a
point suitable to the interests of navigation, a bridge and approaches
thereto across the Mahoning River, near the city of Warren, in the
county of Trumbull, in the State of Ohio, in accordance with the
provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to regulate the construction
of bridges over navigable waters," approved March twenty-third,
nineteen hundred and six.
SEC . 2 . That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved .
Approved, October 6, 1917.
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Amendment .

October 6, 1917 .
[H. R . 635e.]

CRAP. 91 .-An Act To authorize the issuance of Reserve Corps and National
Army commissions in the lower
and to remove the fixed age
limis requiring the discharge of Reserve Corps officers.

[Public, No. 76 .]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That during the existing

-Arional appoint •

y

emergency the President is authorized, in addition to the grades mente In lo'e Rgraadess
now authorized, to appoint in the Officers Reserve Corps and the Gu
Corps and National
National Army in the grades of second and first lieutenant in the Ouatrhas~, corps dur'
Quartermaster Corps ; second lieutenant in the Ordnance Corps and
Signal Corps ; second lieutenant, first lieutenant, and captain in The
Adjutant General's Department, such citizens as shall be found
ph~ysically, mentally, and morally qualified for appointment .
, Reserve
Officers'
lluring the existing emergency no member of the Officers' Reserve corp
Corps shall be discharged by reason of reaching the age
agelimits pro- cbergeslim tfor dised in section thirty-seven of the national defense
approved vos.89,p .190.
Jun third, nineteen hundred and sixteen .
Approved, October 6, 1917.
CRAP . 92 .-An Act To promote the efficiency of the United States Navy .
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'1110,1 .17,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives o, f the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That in construing the pro- Psao~hiiitlons

on en-

visions -of sections twelve and thirteen of the selective-draft Act noose ante ; aten§a
laces under naval
approved May eighteenth, nineteen hundred and seventeen, the toAsduetPopu,B2'83
word "Army" shall extend to and include "Navy" ; the word'
" mil itary" shall include "naval" ; "Article of War" shall include
"Articles for the Government of the Navy " ; the words "camps,
station, cantonment, camp, fort, post, officers' or enlisted men's
club," in section twelve, and "camp, station, fort, post, cantonment,
train i ng, or mobilization place," in section thirteen, shall include
such p laces under naval jurisdiction as the President may prescribe,
and the powers therein conferred upon the Secretary of War with
regard to the military service are hereby conferred upon the Secretary of the Navy with regard to the naval service .
Approved, October 6, 1917 .
CHAP. 93 .-An Act To provide for the service of officers of auxiliary naval
forces on naval courts .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That when actively serving

under the Navy Department in time of war or during the existence
of an emergency, pursuant to law, as a part of the naval forces of the
United States, commissioned officers of the, Naval Reserve Force,
Marine Corps Reserve, National Naval Volunteers, Naval Militia,

October

a 1917.
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